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1. What is Health Literacy?

2. Why is it important?

3. How big is the ‘problem’?

4. What can be done about it?



• Video clip played



What is health literacy?

“the degree to which individuals have the 
capacity to obtain, process, and understand 
basic health information needed to make 
appropriate health decisions”

Institute of Medicine, US



“The cognitive and social skills which 

determine the motivation and ability of 

individuals to gain access to, understand 

and use information in ways which 

promote and maintain good health”

World Health Organisation



Literacy is context and 

content specific
More accurate to talk about 

literacies for example:

financial literacy, 

Media literacy, 

IT literacy (new literacy) and,

health literacy



Why is it important?

• Has been shown to have an effect on:

– Health knowledge

– Self-care skills

– Health attitudes and beliefs

– Health behaviours

– Global health outcomes



Logic model

Berkman et al, 2011
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Skills:

•Take Medications

•Self-monitoring

•Recognize Emergency

•Seek Additional Health Information

•Access care



Use of Health Care Services:

•Emergency Room Visits

•Office Visits

•Hospitalization

•Prevention

Health Outcomes:

•Disease

•Disease Severity

•Quality of Life

•Death



Why might health literacy affect 

health outcomes?
• Most patient instructions are written.

• Verbal instructions:

– complex

– delivered rapidly

– easy to forget in a stressful situation

• Increasingly complex health system:

– more medications, tests, and procedures

– greater self-care requirements



Health literacy affects patients’ ability 

to…

• discuss health information/medical 
concerns with healthcare providers

• engage in self-care and disease 
management

• navigate their way through the healthcare 
system

• act on medical-related information

• adopt and maintain a healthy lifestyle



Low health literacy = problems with

• Pill bottles

• Appointment slips

• Informed consents

• Discharge instructions

• Patient/health education

materials

Medication 

Take as directed

Dr. Literate



Mismatched communication

Provider 

process
Giving information

Patient 

process

Understanding, 

remembering, 

and acting on 

information





Variability in the Message…

Take one tablet orally once every day.

Take one tablet orally once every day.
Take 1 tablet by mouth every morning

53 Different Ways to Say ‘Take 1 Tablet a Day’53 Different Ways to Say ‘Take 1 Tablet a Day’

53 Different Ways to Say ‘Take 

1 Tablet a Day’

Take one tablet for cholesterol.Take 1 tablet 1 time daily.

Take 1 tablet 1 time daily.

Take one tablet by mouth once daily.

Take one pill by mouth at bedtime

Take one pill by mouth once each day.

Take one pill by mouth nightly.

Bailey, et al., Annals of Pharmacotherapy, 2009



What we know

� Use of preventive services 

� Delayed diagnoses 

� Understanding of medical condition

� Adherence to medical instructions 

� Self-management skills 

� Risk of hospitalisation

� Physical and mental health 

� Mortality risk 

1800 + 

studies
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Similar findings in a UK 

study:

‘After adjusting for 

personal characteristics, 

socioeconomic position, 

baseline health, and health 

behaviours, the 

hazard ratio for all cause mortality for 

participants with low health literacy was 1.40’



Health literacy is important because.  . 

• Significant impact on morbidity and 

mortality

• Low health literacy central to health 

inequities 

– (marginalised groups, low SE and low 

education most at risk)



How big is the ‘problem’?

• 25% US population “functionally illiterate”, 

further 25% only ‘basic skills’ (NALS 1993)

• >60% Canadians do not have necessary skills 

to manage health (CCL, 2008)

• Similar in Australia (59%) (Australian Bureau 

of Statistics, 2006)



1. Collect and analyse health materials 

– Health materials commonly used to promote and 

protect health, manage illness, prevent disease or 

navigate services 

– Rate literacy and numeracy difficulty of materials 

against English Skills Qualification Framework

2. Compare the complexity of health materials 

with the literacy and numeracy skills of 

England’s population

Current research- England

Rowlands, G; Protheroe, J et al; 2013



Qualifications Framework

National Qualifications 

Framework level

National key stage 

equivalent ages

Entry level 1 5-7 years Write short messages

Select floor numbers in lifts

Entry level 2 7-9 years Describe health symptoms

Use a cashpoint machine

Entry level 3 9-11 years Understand price labels

Pay household bills

Level 1 11-14 years GCSE grades D-G

Level 2 14-16 years 5 grades A-C GCSE



National Qualifications level: Literacy level 1 / Numeracy level 1

Key Stage Skill Equivalent Ages:

Literacy 11-14 years, Numeracy 11-14 years

Number (%) English adults 16-65 yrs. UNABLE to understand and use this: 

21 million  people (61%)

Example: Bowel Cancer 

Screening Kit



Results

• Health information is too complex for 43% of 

people aged between 16 and 65 years 

• The figure rises to 61% when the information 

also requires maths skills



Regional Picture



England

• There are 34.1 million adults in England 

aged 16 – 65 years 

• This means that between 15 – 21 million 

people of working age across the country 

may not be able to understand and use the 

information they need to look after their 

health



What can we do about it ? 

• Consider it! – research and clinical practice

• Understanding skills and opportunities 

brought by health, education and welfare & 

voluntary communities

• Working together within tight resources



Building health literate 

communities

Population skills

Health system complexity

•Information

•Systems

•Communication

Health Promoting Environments and communities

Schools

Health 

Service 

staff

NHS managers

Local 

Authorities



• Health literacy is important with a significant 

impact on morbidity and mortality

• We need a parallel approach: reducing health 

system complexity at the same time as building 

individual skills and community resources 

• Health, education, welfare and voluntary sectors 

all have roles to play

Summary
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